rate of 112 kg/ha.
planting, any compaction caused by herbicide incorporation was removed on The influence of sprinkler irrigation regimes on yield of dry beans was evaluated as affected by deep these plots by pulling a shank 0.25 m deep tillage to reduce soil compaction, soil infestation with Fusarium solani f. sp. phaseoli, and cultivar in front of and offset 5 cm from the resistance to the pathogen. The effect of these practices on Sclerotinia wilt was evaluated. There was planter. After planting, solid-set sprinklers little yield response to deep tillage in the absence of the Fusarium pathogen. When it was present, were installed at the corners of 9-myield increases attributed to deep tillage were greatest in the most Fusarium-susceptible cultivar square plots. Irrigation was uniform until (Red Mexican UI-36) and lowest in the most Fusarium-resistant cultivar (Roza Pink). Yield irrigation treatments were initiated. increases resulting from increased irrigation were greater on Fusarium-infested than on Irrigation treatments w initiated. noninfested soil. Injury from Sclerotinia wilt increased with increasing irrigation in Fusarium-free Irrigation treatments. Line-source fields but was negligible in Fusarium -infested fields.
system. Fields were uniformly irrigated with solid-set sprinklers until bean foliage provided approximately full ground The two most serious diseases of f. sp. phaseoli from many years of bean cover (mid-to late July) and the soil was irrigated dry beans (Phaseolus vulgaris monoculture. Irrigation regimes were near the upper limit of available water. L.) in the Northwest are root rot, caused obtained with either of two techniques:
The line sources then were installed by Fusarium solani (Mart.) Appel & Wr.
the line-source system of Hanks et al (4) lengthwise through the fields, which were f. sp.phaseoli (Burk.) Snyd. & Hans., and or a solid-set sprinkler system. Dry bean irrigated daily until near harvesttime at Sclerotinia wilt (white mold), caused by cultivars were used that varied in rates equivalent to the estimated Sclerotinia sclerotiorum (Lib.) de Bary.
resistance to the Fusarium pathogen: Red evapotranspiration (Et) at the line source. Injury from root rot can be reduced by Mexican UI-36 with low resistance and An evaporation pan with an appropriate maintaining an adequate supply of water Roza Pink with high resistance. The crop factor was used to estimate Et (5). to the root system (3). Sclerotinia wilt, deep-tillage treatments consisted of Applications decreased linearly with which is encouraged by a dense, humid subsoiling to a depth of 0.5 m with shanks distance from the line source, becoming canopy (2), can be controlled by 0.56 m apart or not subsoiling. zero at 14 m away. maintaining a dry foliar environment.
Experimental design. The plot arrangeEach row was treated as an irrigation Growers often are faced with the dilemma ment varied with the irrigation system, rate. Even though these rates were of whether to irrigate frequently to offset but a split-split plot design was used with arranged systematically along the root rot injury or to withhold water to both systems. imposed irrigation gradient rather than reduce the threat of Sclerotinia wilt. This
Line-source system. This technique (4) randomly, the probability of a soil report covers a 3-yr field study of the allows one to compare a wide range of productivity gradient coinciding with the integrated use of sprinkler irrigation, irrigation rates within a relatively small irrigation gradient on each side of the line deep tillage to reduce soil compaction, area. A line-source study occupied an source was low. Accordingly, the data and bean genotype to counteract area 28 X 125 m. The variables were deep were analyzed as if the irrigation Fusarium root rot and the effect of these tillage as whole plots, bean cultivars as treatments had been randomized. practices on incidence of Sclerotinia wilt.
subplots, and irrigation rates as subSolid-set system. The publication costs of this article were defrayed in part area, which include preplant irrigation, postcover periods (Table 1) .
by page charge payment. This article muat therefore be fertilizer broadcast (nitrogen at 112 In 1980, the pre-full-cover irrigations hereby marked "advertisement" in accordance with 18 ptsim U.S.C. § 1734 solely to indicate this tact.
kg/ha; phosphorus, poasuand zinc had a relatively small effect on bean needed.
degree of Sclerotinia infestation. We did well as to the inherent levels of Fusarium Sclerotinia evaluation. Infestation by not attempt to relate the two sets of data. resistance, varied from year to year. S. sclerotiorum was evaluated in all of the Harvest. Line-source system. Each plot During the seedling growth period, 1979 studies. In the line-source areas, we consisted of one row 6 m long. Plants was warmer than 1980; maximum air weighed the sclerotia found in the were hand-pulled and piled at one end of temperatures averaged 26.4 and 22.1 C, threshed seed of each plot. Some sclerotia the plot on about 1 September. When respectively, during the 6 wk after were lost with the straw during the dry, they were threshed and the seeds planting. Corresponding pan evaporations threshing. In the solid-set studies, we were cleaned and weighed. were 38.8 and 28.8 cm. In 1979, with the counted the mature plants showing
Solid-set system. Each plot consisted resulting warm soil and minimal symptoms of Sclerotinia wilt. Either of of four rows 9 m long. About 1 predisposing stress (3), Fusarium injury these methods gives an index of the September, bean plants were cut, with the was not severe (Fig. 1A) , and even the four rows combined in one windrow.
root rot-sensitive UI-36 yielded well. The When dry, they were threshed and the effect of deep tillage was slight, similar to (Fig. 1A,B) . Where root rot occurred, positively to deep tillage on the 3-5 days cultivar yield response to deep tillage, as Fusarium-infested soil, with yield increases of 20% for Roza Pink, 48% for Aurora, and 80% for UI-36.
NO -ROOT ROT ROOT ROT SOIL
Response to irrigation and injuryfrom Sclerotinia wilt were greatly influenced A. 1 979 by root rot infestation. This is shown in Figure 2A for 1979, the year with only
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small root rot-induced yield reductions. 4
In the Fusarium-free soil, Sclerotinia wilt was severe near the line source. Typical symptoms of Sclerotinia wilt diminished 3 with distance from the line and were not observed further than about 6 m from the line. Sclerotia were found in the threshed seed from nearly all rows at all irrigation 2 rates but were most numerous where |symptoms of Sclerotinia wilt were apparent. Incidence of sclerotia was no less in cultivar Aurora, which is considered more tolerant to Sclerotinia wilt (1) the Fusarium-free soil decreased at the higher irrigation rates, and this is A. 1 979 attributed to Sclerotinia injury (Fig. 2B) . (Fig. 3) (Fig. 4) and the level of cultivar Z < resistance to the disease (Figs. 3 and 4) (Fig. 4) . There was a significant ROOT ROT SOIL 20 interaction (P = 0.05) between irrigation 2 ROOT ROT SOIL o and cultivar in that yields of UI-36 Ui decreased slightly with increased irrigation SOLEROTIA J while those of Roza Pink did not. An I0o explanation for this effect could be that UI-36 had more plants infected with Sclerotinia than did Roza Pink (Fig. 4) , 0
ROOT ROT SOIL
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especially on the deep-tilled plots. A. 1978. in the field (Fig. 4) . This was true even at Fusarium root rot reduces foliage 
